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FATED TO
LOVE HER

- Not the loa«t among her trials was 
the necessity of leax'ing Farnley; for, al
though, remembering Olivia’s greater 
loss, she said but little of her own. a 
tliai most grievous she did, in fact, find 
this necessity to be. She was not' only 
strongly attached to the place and to 
everything about it. but the county, her 
native Yorkshire, appeared to her the

I cell you to order. And, to begin with,
I go upstairs; it is time to dress. ’ 

CHAPTER XXXVI.
**To everything,” says Solomon, “there 

is a season, and a tune for every pur
pose under heaven.” On Oabrielle’s life 
had now dawned a time "for rejoicing - 

j rejoicing unalloyed, perhaps, as rejoic- j 
I »iig tan be this side ot the grave; a time | 

to love and to be loved, without any I 
shadow of separation or of poverty or j 
of jealousy to come between. Every 
hour at this period was â poem to her; j 
vrery event, hoxvever trivial, brought 1 
something of beauty—left an echo as of ! 
sweet music, xvhich* lingered on.

■ml th.l I longed lo feel rirfitlv .hour !U"*' •»*»*■* *»« their day, '
death, .ml vet von Id not; ,11 thi., ,nd ,u"r d.y. .nd reare to be. j
more. And „md„.ll, prere ran,,: how **» ■*«'“t any kbgUprobaMv. Iran.-I 
I r.n> dewribe. hot" in «mi, wnnderfnl I*1" *« «Ijwdre-ll nay be of
divine wav. There was bre.thed into ntv be ol month., mure torn |
Mill! , conviction th.t re-ntu.llr .11 I uf »"*• nr »> *)>-•■ episode |
would 1* right ; th.t mv love would be 1 ,,n"h ** 11,1,1 Ihrough whivh Ij.onelle | 
brought into it. proper pl«.e mv de i "« "u,v P»'»™*. Koret.stes u( , 
sires subdued—evervthing .s it i.ngl.t ! «-nghter world, Irom this they Hiucltly I 

..nlv countv in which she could ever feel I to be. And then I Ln.lt on. -.y.ng noth- hut btbind them ie.n.ins umt >
herself at home. She took with her the i mg thinking nothing—only as it were. | which, while reason survives,
wild ponv and (ivpsx : and her brother ! reposing-until .lame* came to the door "fv*r- lie man who prayed
in law s |iark at Fnderbv was almost *s | *nd called^, and f went to him. a«OM V°rd« kerP my memory green! was a 
extensive, ami ouite as secluded. as that i he said that 1 looked tired, and that he 11 ■»*». •»"<! • happy man. In days ol
at Famlev: she might still, therefore, j would read me lo sleep. Well, I slept a ! sorrow, desolation, pain, ur- someim. s 
roam or‘ride, according to her fanev. ! ’»«•? lime, so happilx. with my head "?®re trying than either—of dry stagna 
T his was consoling, vet the sore pangs : upon his shoulder, and when ! awoke my * ,'on» »«* •»»> in memory still possess 
of the heimweh were often sorely felt 'doubts and fears were gone. And. Cissy. ‘hv8e halcyon days of old, and gather 
by Cissy at Brierley 1-odge. i they bare never eome back: that peace *roni them hope and faith for the days |

Olivia, wlien ono> the wrench was | has never faded.*' lo eome.
over, I vegan to revive. She found in the; "Hubnelle. you go too deep for me. I ■ often after it had passed away,
children objects of ceaseless interest. ! v*nn°t ruler into these abstractions. 1 j <»abnelle found solace in looking back 
Moreox-er. her mind, by nature calm, liad j c*u hardly understand them. even. Am J to this first sweet portion of her wedded ,

11 I very wicked !"__________ __ _______ I life. And perhaps there was no portion j
of it whrih she loved better to recall 
than th^ month or two immediately fol- i 
lotting her icturn from the Continent. 
The thre? we?ks spent in London: 
•lames* j».polarity: th* delight of going i 
out with him: of seeing and hearing ;

through long rears of self-discipline,1 1 very wicked !
learned the art of reducing it* expect»- « Vissy. Natures differ,
fions, its desires even, to the level of the .vou know-
eireunistanees in which >he happened to , "Yes. that'* true. Resides. I am Tu
be placed. Rut Cissy was young, and dine. My soul i« yet to lie fourni. It
her discipline was yet. for the most part, won't jump suddenly upon me. 1 fancy; 
to come. Indeed, there, her first real i it will grow by degree'. And I have some , 
experiences in the changes and chances idea—though I can’t lie sure-—that a bim in company with Mr. Sa rill and oth 
of this mortal life, were probable its ! bit of !• has grown already." fr men of literary celebrity: her pii-lc [
beginning. Then Cissy ami Annie, al- j “What give* you tins W>is?‘* slid 'f1 their evident appreciation- -wdniira-
1 hough sisters. Ilbd little, save affection, ‘ Clabrielle. laughing. Ition. iat-ic*—of his talents. The mûrie, the
in common; and she thought Sir Pihilip -oh. nothing very definite. It is only •\i£îure.>: ,h? tr.r**sl polacc: the beau
weak, and the children were too proper that lately a change has come o'er ?U,u S11"*4: <he drives in the park; the*
and too well-behaved to suit her taste, the spirit'of my dream. Not a pleasant ; 1,1 gayeties: all perfectly charming
s<». as Olivia brightened, she pined. change; nix views of life aie not brigh- ,w ne^* llfWlî^ *j) werp “t*- Her pleas-

Such being the vase, it was not sur- ter. Ri* somehow 1 think they are deep- *nt wi,.h Vissy; Olivia's kindness:
prising that the tidings contained in , rr. Only a "teeny, tiny" bit deeper, you ; -'ernes devotion—she could give it no 
Oabrielle’s letter filled hçr with delight, i know. Still—such as it ïs---I suspect that ,,,l,er name. Then the drawing-room. 
As to the day when the traveller* ar |jN‘ soul, coming late, tike one's wise re,u,n to Farnley; th? first
rived in England and she xvent with i teetà. niigin lie at the liottom of it." j joyful consciousness of Ixeing at home:
Olivia to meet them at lames' town j "Rut. now 1 look at you. I believe— j ,h,‘ Ullage welcomes and festivities. The
house, in Portman place. of Cissy's de- | You are not unhappy, dearest Cissy?" - tete-a-tete fortnight with Janies, before l
light then we need not *|>cak. “Inst at this moment, no darling. 1 ,k** arrixal ol his sister; the rides and

•lames had brought his wife home am on the top of the topmost pinnacle j w*!ks; the hooks which he read t-> her: 
well and comparatively strong. Of the, of the Castle of Delight. I have been ; |ll> M,ng' xvhich she sang to him. The 
terrible consumptive heritage, no out climbing up tlx it ever since 1 heard that \ !,1,V summer evenings—especially the 
ward token was left. The fairness wa* you were coming home, and now her** I *wilight part of them—when he would 
now a healthy fairness-, the slightness *ni. And very agieeaW!e it i<—only ; i*lay to her. on the chapel organ, me! 
was slightness, and not thinness. she rallier dizzy." " ’ ; ,N*!?s graml. or sweet, or dreamy: xvhen

ill looked delicate, still fragile, but no, “Rut vou haxc cot keen happx. I can 1 hey xxotild talk a* only the voting and |
more. see. I thought you liked Rrierlev Lodge. ’ *-,t'------ - *M :------ '" v' 1

And happiness suited her face. It was • Cissy." 
a sweeter fare than ex'er. Ca/.ing into! "Like it? \«-*. l«u like Mrs. Edge- 
her eyes xvas like gazing into calm depths ' eumbe. don't you?"
of light: her lips, always mobile, seemed . "I *ni vrr.v S1,rry. <ai<i CibrieTe.
at this time ex-er ready ao part in smiles. 1 looking d«\xne**;_ "l «i. afraid it 
The pale, drooping little maiden of a few • would l*e >«». If >e cixtild only all live 
months lxark might hardly l>e recognized ! *t Farnley together:'
In this bright young wife, one glance at 
whom was sufficient to prove that joy 
is a reality.

“You are not a bit matronly." said 
Cissy. “Yon are eome l«a«-k just the 
same insignificant little slip of a girl 
that you went away."

“Am T? Well, it is something to le 
considered a girl, even! James is always 
Calling me his Vliihl.'."

“What impudence! Rut that"' a young 
man all over. Young men take such lib 
erties. If 1 e\-er married anybody— 
which 1 doubt—it shall he a Methusaleh. 
And then he'll have a hoarv head. 1 
should delight in a hoary-headed hus
band."*

"“You'd better advertise tor one.” <ail 
Cabrielle. laughing. “Rut. seriously. 1 
could not bear to marry an old man. He 
would die s<> soon, you know."

“So much the lxetter 1 mean, the 
better for my constancy. Thr 
least, four years of matrimoey 
quite enough for me. With crest eff«
T might stand fix-e: but six —never! 
Now two yodlig people together v«»u 
and James, for instance-, you may hax-e 
sixty or seventy years before you yet!"

“Sixty or seventy thonsaisl would be 
none too many." said <iabrieHe. with a

“But. my dear! you csn'l hax-e con
sidered the matter. Seventy years— 
think what they are! Seventy times 
three hundred ami sixty five breakfasts, 
luncheons, dinner*: always the same 
face opposite, always the same voice 
talking. It would kill me. UabrirlK 
I'm certain of that. And time it should.

"My dearest, we 
wishing for impossible things, let us en
joy our*clve*. and make the l«est of 
things *' they at». .You needn't look *o 
guilty. I do lieliexe that you consider 
yourself a hardened miscreant. just 
lMvausc -lames happcne.1 to marry you, 
xxhioh delighted «a- all. by the bye. Bro
thers alw ays do marry : and- *i*ters. ta 
our ciix-umstatvee. always do have to 
turn out. *Tis the course of nature, my 
dear. Ami I am sure I feel my-elf heart
ily thankful that we are turned out for 
you. instead of for anybody ri^e. That 
definite article.. now ! The base idea i< 
dreadful.’”

••■lames." exclaimed l i**y. next -àar. 
"what a naughty, wicked, extra vagi nt 
little tr,:«nkey that tiaiirielle of yoa;r is! 
She hss brought «* al! 'Ucii îwmuliiuî 
presents. In fact, she seems to have c*x:«i- 
hfune in a giving frenzy. I supp »se -he 
<aught it of you."

happy can talk—over all imaginable 
subjects: “things saereil and thing* pro
fane: things past and things to c»oe:

! things foreign. and things at
home"; ex-er. exen at the
gravest, ready to branch into mirth: 
never, even at the gayest, losing that 
undertone t*f thongiitfnlncs>. which 

n't. Instead of *‘,lne**>- «*though sxxmewhat differently.
rharartPrized l«ot!i th»ir mind*.

-To lie continued.I

Only One “BROMO OUIMINE”
Tha- is LAXATIVE BSUMO QVtNIXE 

Lock ï»c the «!|caton of E W. Grove. Vse4 
the World oT»r to Cure a Cold la Gae Daj. 3c

JEALOUS MAN.
ST. KITTS' WOMAN WOUNDED 1 

EIGHT AT CONET ISLAND.

A Snpi II One of Ike Music Halls 
There—Went to New York to Stndy 
Opera—Loms Po|rei, Jealous of Her, 
Killed Her Two Companions.

fee

How ?" said James, 
ye ju*t lieen leaking a 

lor* me!—as Mrs I 
they a!! appear to V 
a the donor. No won It Jr 
r and a< :s «!»* <n«. i-’ .rin ; 

She's sharp and *!,*• -rr. what -h.''” g« - 
hy it. Now. if l were you. ?aa« —. I'd 
vary my sx-ftem—accustom her : . I>:nj 
ai^l water now and then and si Lute. 
That's the wax t«> di—rein cha-a 1 r. 
why. exen 1 might c.ecw- . u*i. xi ey my 
husban V if 1 Lad one - i;snd ç l:*t 
he rewarded me as you icr, •(.! h- r. Xn 
uwsgfe pelirr. -lame- « -,i-2 • cr: * i itg 
of a lad business, Mi*f »— vie 
swallows your money, and your Lx'd on

r. I'm thankful 
your tongue! 

'.«mew liai |*re-

too—since. 1 suiqiose. before 1 came to ,
it. 1 should lie approaching a hundred." "1^ tell x»u what. C r-~

“My dear Cissy, what an Irish see j ^bat she d«»csn't Jesse'S 
tence ! ” j Her h*«ld < n me would he

“I must hax-e caught it of Mrs. (VTal- | carious then. I farcy."
Taghan. when she called thi' afiernoue. "If she pos~essrv3 nay longue, dear boy. 
Rut why am I wasting my lime like this. '*f' would po--<— any mi-id. and if she 
when I have so much to ask you and to j p<»".‘1,"f-<! my mind -die would never hive 
tell you? Ami. firM and foremost, were j ■**tried you. n. th»re'd le n«* ho 
you mil gla<l to find yourself getting ! bw. y«.u *.*e- lu<kiei f«u bxth pieties!

“More than glad: most deeply thank
ful. Oh. Cissy. 1 can't tell you what it 
was to feel my strength returning, 
and the pain in my s-ide pas-ing off. And. 
then, when mv rough iwgtn to go. aixd 
the constant dread, the shadow of death 
abated—oh. that xvas true joy. And yet

“Well, dear?"
“Yet. I could not help rrpioAciiing mv 

welf. and thinking of that "Willing rath 
er to l»e absent from the liody. and—' 
You know the rest. Ctssv.1-

wjth all the pleasure ïa laie, awd 111 be 
as much vour friend as ever I »i>: but 
a> |i« pardoning and «guanelUirog, I ignuxre 
both. I «imply and <iis|ui."H»naile1y ~tat- 
ed certain Harts. If von like to vaBS than 

•■Mv dear x-rupulmt, < hil.l. Naim Paul ^uarrrHi,,. n, *av; | !.. Jiii,,.
■aid It; and you are not a vaint. ret; IlhaeL». Ja*e-. One Lb-, » enough,
though next door to one. 1 lxeiieve you rRememlier the weather."
are." muttered Lissy. in a ;xarenth^si«. j -| *B, vou ate eot t i'sv. liab-
It would, haxe been mo*i unnatural ] nelje." ail JanwL ihn next thi-v weie

New York. May 14. The croxxd in 
the South Brooklyn H-ul at tk-cwniv ' 
Walk and the Bowery. Loney l»tan«l. 
which opened to-day. heard three pi~lol 

i ~hihts. followed by the eercams of a 
"'•man about o'clock v-night, ami ;
= 11 in~tant later two men staggered in 
lo the lurroom Moslin» (i»m Utilet ■ 
xxounds in the head and toppled oxer ;

<htt>idr a ritMtl gathered, and 
i through it da~kr>! a w..mati and man !
| hobiing a Revolver in hi* hand. They ' 
di'app.-aml around the corner into the 
iUeuery. The xxoinan fell nnc*msvi..;i- ; 
•n the doorway of a lit tie Italian re
staurant. sh- was 'hot through the 
left shoulder.

In the hospital the xv.xman regutn-.il j 
consciousness and said >he wa< 1 arr»dl j 
Terry, a 'inger in the Imperial Music i 
llaBB at the Bowery and Th«nmpeon's i 
Walk, she .aid she did n»>t know the [ 
men who had Wen killed, but had av- | 

u --epteil their invitation to have a drink. ! 
*- ami later to have dinner in the nrsiaur- 

"Aed. t« paasw the utatteu. if she !l alB5' ....... i
po"es^.| v,w, mind. I should nexe, ~U **' 1 1 eb*V >t T ,h‘
have asked h-r t . atm m~ >o the H** ,k<r it
argument melt' into n.thiwgwe-- Bn, he who killed my companion', lie was
ivwRx, < i—x. thi' i, rather to., s-m.» t„ K*1*' ■»- 1 *rl k,m ,k,r# .ve*ar”
begin q.rsne31iwg. I rod, wr.U.W mtl*' 1 ba'1 ,,k"^ 1,1 Nr* X’,rk
acd I giant xroi mim. Let’a- kt" an-1 ,n* ™-T h"e,r m St‘ 1 *th*nne-. ‘hU ;
W friends."' '<> study for the opera and had finally ;

-HI Li- .,m. m, ..,naj relalire '=rih'1 «” *•» ">r l"k "* <-»>-- 1
We lived together since then until re
cently. when I went away to western , 
New York-/ I returned a week, ago ami ! 
go. a place in ■ muser halt. INxgei found 
me there, hut I would not have any- ; 
thing to do with him. and he got au 
ery”

for you t*o wish to die just then, to ] 
leave -lames almo>i in your honeymoon, i 
mid so on.”

“Perhaps." said tiabriclle. wistfully; !
“I hardly know. He was as bad. Those 
weeks when 1 xvas so delirale. he would 
not let me <*pcak of death."

“No wonder. I'm sure." cried Cissy.
With a shudder.

“It xvould be le>s painful now. I think, 
at lea*t to me. Now. somehow. I fed

"XYhat a strange speech, James! 
Cissy offended xceu?"

"Hardly that." and hr «miued, 
provoking, superior 'imab- o? oluL 
is only a little too mracüt for me. A i 
deal loo much for me 'he would i 
she were mv wife "

HEW SeiAL FOB DR. KATE.

Weedsteck Man Cnavtcted of Coaster- 
Ha. ! Iritiet W:M A*mL

I HI. Max 14—1. IW mat j
:|.Ï -A IL- ta— «4 lit K-t De. JaeH— E. 

-'-he !! Kaye, fformerfiy ol XYoods4iu<-k. Untarw, j, 
peod now of Wheaton. W_ who was «convicted , 
*e if j! nue the Tnited Stairs Ifolrirl C«wert in 

il that city off counterfeiting, a rod sentenced
T wonder how it i«.“ said fiahrieBBe, j g-m f=re years in the penitentiary at , 

j after '«xiroe minut-es of abstraction, "than jj 6xe wen worth. Kansas. tBue Tnited Slate* |
____, , wither w'" you two seems able to appo«r- Cimiit Court of Appeals today reversed 1

, !”T. b,U”d *• h'n: 'r <*e. Soar. -r ,V ia8^™« ol \W to.,, rerert. ,.l !
; rr '' "YCrtTffi « * La,*;**. I H», » »jw« a. ' giaal^ Dr. Kar. a e,. Iriol àa IW lo.

,2 , M J ï?- Z k,rd,r ^ a«ai-- « «.re. ». Kar, -a- of ,W
tare to are», ret, ore ». ; 1 -y* „rerlL««. -,
our happiness -.-emed scarcely leg-ur *
1 felt as though I <vHtkl next—<«onkl n<«r j , . . ,
leave him. And at last. Cissv. one dav—r| ”N«*- I donT, James; and Cissy , as 

"tio on. darling." * ! eeally—Umt never mend. I shaBO <&*• my
“You won t care for it." . Î to make you two fast frie*]*. **
“Vexer mind. <-o <m.’ , y1*” •* be._a*i as you will he
“One afternoon, at Pau?»v heart was 1 s‘t’,w* I know."

so f*M—it seemed too merit to beat 'Well -perhaps; | ram't telL I ran -, y$. - av____  a n
alone: and I wight m»t s1wak of it to !leU W thing that I wish we were not | Mi ■■ llil Ail ip D*H
him. I had no one human t* tell. s« 1 | ^ nwtomuNwaily smwHt to night,
went to my room, and locked the «km. ' Ctthia alone would be a differewt mat- | Buses ths
and knelt ‘dow n and |»oured ont every-1lirT- all those p«opi)e" ' ilssslgin nf
thing, just as—if he had let me— ' 1 "A# thosejprople! Clk, you ùnhcopït
should have poured out everything

Lersl Presbyterian t hunch, Lincoln, 
when the alleged crime was commet ted.

CASTOR IA

Jame'."
"You prayed, you mean?"
"No. It was not praying. 1 had prayed 

before. I had asked for life, and tor re- 
gignation. and all that—many a time. 
5tut now I asked nothing; I only told 
SV Soute wonderful Spirit aal presence 
seemed to come near me, to infold me. 
end I thought. He i» my t real or. and 
He will understand.’ So I just let Ibe 
words flow ont. and opened all my 

Mv great tore for my hnshand. 
1 nu Venr Wt it might he tun great.

■tor bey! There wit] be'wnhr. hewhle* „ ____ ,
UHria. l"hiliip and Annie and CÎs^y." II B _ _

"Ves. I JeSnr I am very absurd. Rut AMMIIM m rNf.
the iact i$ l haxe had jwa *» entireBy " „___ ^ tklI w I
lu mysrif thnt—that-----•- jj .th>! '**? **?* ^ !

-Well*- taw* Irap Wa hare*-, afire ft ,-> ba
:! mliW: i" a.rehmg rehre thee fmi 

little I fmi re ileal .a will rant*; |ha-tiahrirOa. ™*ai Aw that
Sw<* we .1 ram «,'
" Ta jMla. ai'aWt Miami ha 
The aaau him that 1m, * 

The Oewey heAa
IS -aSh aha Ire.A. 

Ihreajh are, ha are that reiiare 
-Jawvjaa aiapaiae hDj

other putt e«> par teds if foi 
—A. XV. Maguire j ( v

William Beepham. farm laborer, 
ra wer hy * tond roller at Portage to

ed thnt he si likely

At fl. McKay & Co.'s Saturday, May 16th, 1908 Store 
Closes

__ at
» cum. HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE I lOp.m.

4-

Saturday Sale 
M Bulletin M

Immense Redactions in Beautiful, New and 
Up-to-Date Summer Materials

Values and goods such as this store offers to its patrons to-morrow 
seldom happens at this season of the year. Never in all our store experi
ence have we placed before the women of Hamilton such a splendid array 
of seasonable merchandise and at prices that will make a trip to the McKay 
store very interesting; that is, if you want to save much money on just 
the goods you want for present and future use. Remember, we are placing 
the materials of correct M’KAY STYLES before you, and by coming to this 
store to-morrow the prices we are asking will tell the story of wonderful 
economy. ~ Come and come in the forenoon.

Read every special, read every line, and if you would share in many of 
the best bargains it is important that you should shop early.

Big Saturday Silk Skirt Bargains
S8 Silk Underskirts, Saturday Sale $3.98

This is th* greatest Silk Underskirt offering for many a day, 
made of pure chiffon taffeta of extra good quality; on sale in brown, 
navy and black accordian pleated flounce, deep dust frill; 3 dozen in 
the lot. Come early. Worth regularly $8.00, for $3.98.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls, New York—*2.30 a. io.. •«.»/

a. m., T9.06 a. m., *».66 a. m., *6.00 p, m., 
*7.0» p. m.

8t. uatuanoeâ, Niagara Falla, Burtslo—e6J.’
a. m., tti.Vu a. m.. -v.65 a. ,u, a. m ,
*1.5 ôp. m., *5.00 p. m., fi.Jj p. m , p. iti

UruuüUy, Bcauibx u.e, alemivu—TW.Ob a. iu-. 
Tll.zU a. m.. t6.#v p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—1.12 a. m.. «8.60 a. m., *9M 
a., -m.. "J.4â p. .m,, •b.4i> p. m.

Branuord—-1,L$ a. in., ï/.W a. m.. rS.OO a. 
m„ e8.50 a. m., -».ez a. m., Î1.46 p. ui.. **.4i 
p. m„ *6.35 p. m., 17.05 p. m. >-

Woodstock, lngeraoll, London—*1.12 a uj., 
t8.00 a. m., ",#.5o a. m., •» Mi a. n>., *3.te 
p. in., •b.io p. m., ,/.u, p. m.

St. George—ïO-.UO a. m., t3.33 p. m., T7.05 p. m.
uurtoru. t>t. 1 uuiuaM— ,8.£,«1 a. ni., t< 4o P- ««■
Guelph. Falniersruu, Stratford and North— 

vLQO a. m.. fi.'Si p. m.
Gan. Preaiou, âevpder—fS.OO'a.m.. t3.$3"p.m, 

J7.05 p.m. H
Jàrvld, Port Dover, Tilaouburg, Slmcoe—10.00 

a .in., 9.10 a. m., tô.:'6 p. m.. I'o.Z'l v n:
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colltng- 

wood, eic.—7.20 a. in., t4.0d p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. Huntsville—17.20 a. m., "10.«5 

“• m.. Til.20 ». 'M. and "9.05 p. m.
North S^> and pointe In Canadian North- 

weet—tll.20 a. m., '9.05 p. m.
Toronto—Ÿ7.U0 a. ni.. t7.55 a. ui., *9 00 a m., 

*10.45 a. ui., tll.20 a. in.. tll,30 a. m . «2.00 p. 
m., »3 40 p.m., Tô.aâ p. m., -7.10 p. ui., *a.iti 
p. m.. *3.05 p. in.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—77.00 a. in., 
til.30 a. m., 15.35 p. ni.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Pelerboro", Lindsay— 
tll.20 a. m.. 73.40 p. m.. t.>.35 p. m.

Belevllle. Brockvllle Montreal and East— 
Î7.Ô5 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.»ô p.m., *9.C5 p.m.

•Dally. 7Daily, except Sunday. IFrom King 
Street Derot.

8AJLWAYS

maanuBiffl
SINGLE FARE

VICTORIA DAY
.Be?wv.ee . aWiyi., ■ C*Mda; also to 

Levy' atyl Px»r> Huron. MwJu . Buffalo, 
l b‘> P-<xïk « uo Suepe^ejon hr At*. X. Y.

ïvth; return1'iuv bi*>y 96 t

Homexeekers* Excursions
Al Very L»w Rules lo the

North-West
Via North Bh> M*>
Via Sarnia e c Northern Navigation Com»

rtfcy 8l'*em*r siarolA 3.30 p. m.. May
For Informante «■• si city ticket office 

1 Jamee fitr**r north or depot ticket agent.

----------------------------- '

Immense Sale of Table Cloths
Re<nlar Value S25Ü Sale Price $150

Housekeeper: will do well by taking advantage of this splendid 
sale of Table (Toths. 2 and 2' yards long; guaranteed pure linen. 
The surplus .-took of a leading Belfast manufacturing concern pur
chased by our buyer much hel vv regular. These are on sale to
morrow. Worth regularly $2.50, for $1.50 per cloth.

Marvelloup Bargains in

Hite Blouses and Silk Underskirts
THIRD FLOOR

$2.00 Waists foi* 98c I S5.00 Waists for S3.49
Eiev White Persian Lawn 

Waists, nuiilv with pin tucked 
yoke, witli beading, worth regular 
filM. Saturday's sale price $>Sv

$3.00 Waisls lor $1.98
iXiinty Persian l.awn Waists 

made with Mik.ulu sleeves and 
trimmed xiith Sxvivs vmhnudvry. 
worth, regtilar Saturday’s
sale juive............................... SI HS

Kxtptisite Persian Lawn Waists,
; made wit It all-over ■ filette cm- 
i broidery front, Mikado sleeves,
| embroidery collar and cuffs, worth 
■ regular $5.00. f§*tuhlnx,,a sale 
, price...................................... *. #3.40

58.00 Silk Underskirts $3.98
3 dozen only ( Itiffon , Taffeta 

>i!k I ndevskirls. in brown, navy 
; and hlmk. made with accordéon 
j pleated fîotinve. .deep dust frill, 
! worth regular $8.00. Saturday's 
I sale price ................................. Ijtlt.HS

Baby Department
$250 Silk Hals for Sl.tt 51.50 Dresses for 79c

t hildrwn'e White Silk Ha**, 
worth î iregular $2.50. Saturday
•#ly Î................ ' ......................$1.19)

75c Dresses for 49c
I hitUren's Linen and Print Dresses in Buster 

3. worth regular 75c. Saturday....................................

Children's White Lawn Dresses- 
made with embroidery a round 
yoke and sleeves*, worth regular 
$1.50. Saturday . ‘..............7»v

r

■to m badly injur- I
r *■- 1

ll lor-Madr Skirls $2.98
In a pretty assortment of light 

»iui dark, mat’rials, "rn new np-to- 
»Iar.t styles, tucked and box pleat- 
ead, with one ami two folds, reg
ular $3 and ‘a5 5t>; •'» sale Sat Ur
du x un v . 82.SIS

Extra Special 
For Women

Extraordinary Purchase of 
Elegantly Tailored Suits

We. searched several large man
ufacturers for extra big specials in 
Tailor-made Suits. We have had 
the fin»*t of good luck in finding 
the choicest assortment of up-to- 
date Tailored Suits that has ever 
been the R. McKay’s pleasure to 
advertise. Read description care
fully. then see stilts.

Clearance Sale of 45 New 
Spring Suils S10.98 

Worth S20.00 to S25.00
The materials include all those 

high-class fabrics, such as Plain 
or Fancy Serges. Chiffon, Pana
ma. French Venetians and Broad
cloth. The shades are in the late 
blue, brown, green, tan. fancy 
stripes and black, ( oats are the 
new Prince Chap, semi and tight 
fitting Skirts, latest# American 
models. These Suits are positive
ly the greatest values offered. 
Regular $2o t<> $25, Saturday only 

IF i ».!)M

Cravenette Coals $6.95
10 only to clear. full length 

Coat*, in grey and fawn, craven
ette, ripple Ihix coat, with ami 
without belt across back, regular
$10.75, on sale Saturday at ...........
...................................... . fU.I)5

Covrrt Cools $4.98
Send Ripple Rox and Tight Fit

ting Covert ("oat*, in plain and 
fancy covert cloth, beautifully 
tailored and strapped, regular 
values $ti,*5fl and St*.75. on sale on 
.Saturday at.............................$4,l)$

Corset Specials
Concis 59c

For Ntlurday we put on sale a special line of new Spring Straight 
Front Cm-^t-s. made of fine linen (white) batiste, with medium bust and 
ton* military hip. and steel tilling, also hose supporters attached at front, 
sizes IS to 2t>. regutor vaine $!.(*>. for Saturday sale ........................ Rl>c

Corsets 98c, regular $1.25
MMo/eu Straight Front Corsets, made of French coutil, with medium 

bo*t and long, drop bip. with or without hose supporters, in xvhite or drab, 
and steel fitted. 4*** I*-inch to 28-inch, regularly S1.23, for Saturday DSv

While and Cream Silks 39c
to-morrow's clearing sale of odd lines of xx^hite and cream Silks wiil 

mean about halt* of regular values. The lot comprise* French Louisene, 
Failette. Tamise, and some plain Wash Silks. Regular 60 to 75c yard, on 
sale to-met row for...................................................................................................... 3!>c

R. MAY & CO.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Boocay- 

geon. y'eterbovo, Tweed, Kingston, Ultawa, 
Montreal, yueoec, Sherorooke, tit. Jolin, N. 
B.. Hailtax, N. ti., ana ail points in Maritime 
provinces and New Lngiand titatea. Totten
ham. Btelon, Alilatou. Uraighurst, Bala and 
tue Mu-skoka L.aaes. 

k.cV a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. rn.—luallyj—For Toronto, 
o.li p. m.—For loronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon, Pelerboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus, hlora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Artour, Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wingbam. 
Tottenham, Allistoa, Craighurst, and tnter- 
mediats points.

Ô.U5 p. m.—For Toronto.
b.15 p. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto, Petorboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal, ÿuebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sana Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive— S:ld a. m. (dally). 10.2S a.m.. 
(dally;, aud 2.10, 4.40. 6.15 (dally). 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•a.05 p. ui................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express................ *8.50 a. m.
*8.05 p. m...Buffalo aud New York

express....................................*10.30 a. m
•9.55 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boeton express.................. *5.20 p. m.

•*$.35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation 50 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.DO p. m.. and oa 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
8.50 n. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlut cars ou all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*•8.40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................. **8.55 a. m. I
*9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.35 a. m.
j **12.20 p. m....Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. **6.30 p. m.
**4.45 p. m....Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press......................................... **2.10 p. m. i

; **7.40 p. u . .Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3.30 p. to

j Sleeping cars on Micoigan Central cunuoct- 
j In* at Waterford.

••Dajly, Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908. I 
1 Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington aud in- f 
, tei mediate point»: 6.10. 7J0r b.ûu, 9.1(1) 10.10. :
■ 11.10 a m.; 1U0, 2.J0. 4.10. 5.30, 6.10 7.45. ,
! 9.15. 11.10 p. m.
i Car; leave Hamilton for Burlington and !

Oakville: 6.10, 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; L0Ù. 2.30.
| 5.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop ui Bench | 

.toad. No. 12, Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant.
: Burlington and all Stations between Burling

ton and Oakville.
! Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and
i Intermediate points: 6.00. 7.10, 8.00. 10.10 a.
I m.: 12.10. 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10. 7 00. 8.J0, 10.10.
! Car» leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50,
; 9.35. II.3D, a. ra.; 2.35 4 00. .6.45, 9.45 p. m.

These c»8s flop at -ail stations between 
, Oakville aud Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
, Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
j Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington nd

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.lo a. in.;
, 1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and 
; Cak ville : 8.10. 11.25 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10. 6.1". 8 to 

rv m These cars stop at Beach Road. No. 
i 12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington uni ail 
! Station, between Burlington and Oakv V.

Cars leave Burlington for Ham."to i -.rd 
i Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.10 
: 1.45. 3.15. 5.10, i.oo. 8.30. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a.
! ™-• TT5. 4.CO. 6.45, 8.45. These care stop at 

all Stations between Oakville and Burllag- 
1 «on Hotel Brant. Canal. No. ) 1.

VICTORIA 
DAY

MONDAY, MAY 25

RETURN 
TICKETS

Between all Station» at

SINGLE FARE
Good Going Saturday, Sundav and Monday

MAY 23, 24 and 25
Return Limit, Tuesday, May 26

rail Information at Hamilton cMEeoe:
W. J. Grant, comer James and King it.,
▲ Craig, C.P R. Hunter8V gtatien. 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. C.P.R.. Toronto.

FISHING
IN

Quebec and the
Maritime
Provinces

I Write for publications <lvln$ 
; full details is to

Streams
Lakes
Guides

Issued by

INTERCOLONIAL
DAI LW AY

Toronto TIeket Office.
31 KIM Street Eut,

or to
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT., 

Moncton, N. B.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20ih. 2907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, KUO a. m : 

12.3 ) 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. S.30 p m.
Leave Ancaater: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 a m • 

i 1 30 3.30. 6.50, 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
1 On Wednesdays and Saturdays n special 

«.»r win leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
| ear will wait until ,5 minutes «fer the cl^se 
i °f the evening performances at ;he d fferent 
! theatres.

This time table Is subject to change at *ny 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.. l’.jO 2 30 

! 4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaater: 10.30 a. m. ; 1 30 3 30 6 3"T 

i 7..30. 9.00 p. m.

T., H. & B. R’Y.
Victoria Day, May 25th

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE
For the mini I trip: good going May 
23rd. -4th ati<l J.vth. good returning to 
ami including May *26th. 1908.

Further information on application to 
A. ( RAM.. F. F. BACKUS,

T. Apt G. P. A.
Phone M)90.

INSURANCE

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dunda*—6.00, 7.15, 8.05. 9.15, 10-15, 
11.15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.13. 5.15. 
C.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9 30. KUO. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. 8.1», 9.15. 10.15, 
11.15 a. m.. 12:15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.1», 5.1». 6.1» 
7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.20. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas-8.30. 10.00. 11.45 a. m.. 1.30. 

2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30, 7.30, 8.50. 9.15. 10.1»

Leave Hamllton-9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.30, 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.20. 7.30. 8.20, 9.15, 10.1»

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
fire and warine

MAA.RIAGE UCBN1Ï» Phene 2ZM
w. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

T5 Jaroce Street Sealh

F. W. CATES & BRO.

I
 DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital 

$46,000,000
orHCT-»»ffiS ulST eooTa‘

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10 a. m..

12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7.10. 8.10.
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsville—6.15, 7.15. 6.13. 9.15. 10.15, 
11.15 a. m., 12.15. 1.15. 2.1». 3.15, 4.1», 5.15.
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m..

12.45. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 p. m. 
Leave Beamsville—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. m..

12.15. 1.15. -2.1». 3.15, 4.1». 515. G.1» 7.15.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m. ; leeve Beach 

Tiers. *9-20 a. m".; arrive Toronto, 11.45 a. m.
Leav? Toronio. 4.30 p. m. : arrive Beach 

Pier*. *6.55 p. m. : arrive Hamilton. 7.15 p.m. 
•Weather permlttlnx.

WANTED
Toung men to call on us for their Wed- 

din*? Rings. Marriage Licenses issued. Large, 
nock of Dainty Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Watches and , Guards. Spectacles, 
large stock. Price», wonderfully low. Ex
pert watch repairing. Try our te-.ted watch 
main springs: warranted not to break. ED
WIN PASS. English Jeweler, 91 John Street

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY A SON bare a superior 

quality of pure Ice at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street

GBfcEN BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
DU ORKfcN. PROPRIETOR 

■wUNltobal MU
Or km« record of efficiency and comtes» 

tew. tent? v ;—'

2629
Telephoue for prompt attes- 

tion to repair» and initallationi 
of Electric And Oa» Work el aD 
kind», from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALfE’S
the largeet stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St N.

A Stitch in Time
Often eaves the entire garment. A little 
foresight and precaution often utm 
WORRY and DOLLARS.

How about that LEAKY ROOFf 
Metallic celling», ear# trougMng. ete. 

a specialty.
257 King Street Beat. Phone Stf

JOHN E. RIDDELL
267 King Street Best. Phone SR

"oSdCik a. u
dance ML ML • 1 Street Rest Beal

JPetihi-

BUCHFORD à SON.FoRtnl Dlifliin
37 King Street West

BetetoVhed l»U Prteate Mertnary. 
BRANCHES—Barton Kwt; « 
Ferguson averme north.


